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cl j,,||. The month of April wiu

jLJiiws i» 11* ehiiractcr, following us

KJiiiwIiBrtii"! March weather. Accordin'
to W-rinor, ruoliice.-i is to bo n feature of

Itevmr ffcui this lime on. His wcutlier
kll'elin far May makes the following state-

mint: ,

"I desire, briefly, to j;ivc n brief but comrrvlicnfcivi-oiitlmc- «f irlml, in my bumble
Hiiiniuii, mo likt-ly to liullii! most roinurku(rtiuristliesimiiimr mid Autumn ul
tho viar l&S-

i ust-a hwsoh that will well merit the
(lwiL'iiation of cool to cold ami wet, yenerally.Sot tliJit there will not be terms of
bUiMMr warmth, and even intense heat for
period, but rather that these last will up-
warmurcmiwrivnwiv.
insigui/Jramr, ur as the exceptions to tho
genual rule.

'i'Jio season will bo marked by
notonlv j:reat precipitation, but by a mugpincssufatmosphere, generally, caused by
tlic reeking condition of the earth and tho
ton# continuance of cloudy sky. This
will result in periods of extreme sultriness
and heavy weather, during which tho
thunder und hail storms will occur. In
other words, this summer will be tho revtr>eto clear and dry.
Third.There is a likelihood of Juno and

Ausriist frosts in northern, western und
.....I aim until

BUIIUII-IU silliuiis ii bv"1"" w»v» nn»v

may occur toward midsummer.
tourth.The autumn months will continuemoist. September will probably give

rains ami Hoods in Western Canada and in
tiie western and southern sections of tin;
United States. October will be much the
wine, with early eold and snow falls.
November will begin the winter ot 1S82-83
-u winter likely to be memorable on accountof its exceptionably heavy snowfallsand very cold weather over the whole
Northern Hemisphere. That "a cold and
wet summer in invariably followed by a
eoM and stormy winter," is a truth now so
well jiroven ami borne out by the testimonyof past records that we can not
lightly put it asidr; and il we have jjood
and sutlWient grounds for nredicting the
former.us we most assuredly have at this
time.it is but right that we should wurn
the iu*nhli> nf tlu> hittur in imrtil u>iKnn

Fifth ami last.The approaching season
will probably be the llrst of a couple of wet
Kimitntrs, and, as 1SS2 is, so 191SSI5 likely
to be. Hut here we must stop for the present.

Mil J. 11. Woodward formally resigned
the presidency of the LaBelle Iron Works
Company at tiie meeting of the Board of
Vircdors on Saturday hist. As has been
Muito generally known, lie is to go to Alabama,and in connection with his brother
\\ ill ill III tvlirt iu nlrnmW llinrn lolrn rlinnnt

of llii! large blast furnace which tlu;y are

building at the new town of Wheeling, ten
mita from Birmingham in that State. We
lmve no doubt that this new enterprise,
and the nail mill that will perhaps accompanyit in the near future, will be a

grand success under the management of
these brothers, who aie kuown ai

alm-vd, careful and experienced business
mtu. Mr. Joe Woodward has made an

excellent president for the La Belle, as the
handsome dividends paid the stockholders
nailer \m administration fairly attest, and
the company would have been glad to have
eoiuifiui'iJMs services indefinitely. He is to
be succeeded by Mr. Harry Harden, of
tft'ubenvilfe, who for a long time has been
one of the leading men of the Jefferson
Iron Works, in the capacity of its travelling
fl-'Cnf Ho will lirinc tn hill now tiliwn !1

great deal of practical experience and n

farjro amount of personal popularity with
the trade. Everybody likes Harry Harden.

doubt not that lio will mako n

tan-fii! and pains taking oliicer, and
endeavor to preserve the traditions o

the establishment for excellent goods and
a square dealing policy.

iiiu ui nunc is to ue reuuwiai an eunj
<lsy out of iron, us respects its framework.
Like the Kenwood, it will be covered
villi corrugated iron and mado in all otiiei
particulars thoroughly fire-proof. This, w<
iiei'il not say, will greatly cnluinco its value
» a manufacturing establishment It h
one o( the best mill properties of this re

gion, having a largo amount of coal land
excellent machinery and good shippiiu
facilities. As is well known in this com
munity, it has always held a front rank foi
un'umuiciur oi us goods, a i»c pracuca
aul sturdy men who laid its foundations
Wt it n name with the trade that of itsel

a fortune to their successrs. It is now
thirty years since William Bailey, S. II
Woodward, llolsten Harden, Henry Wal
lace, Andrew Girt.S3 and others started thii
concern. Most of them have passed awayhut still, we may say, "their works do fol
low them" in the lunula of their kindred
%ml we trust that their representatives majlong continue to enjoy the fruit# of thei:
..successful labors.

l'lrsl Whnit .j- i|)i>.Sraio>).
Hr. .I-ol'xs, April no..'The firstnew when

of this jVar'a crop was received here yestoday morning anil sold at the noon cal
aisi ou per uusnci, the highest price eve
paid here. It consists of 100 sneks, is n lit
tie damp,but plump iind bright, and grade

-. It was raised in Johnson countyArkansas; and is the earliest shipment b'
just one inuiith ever before made to tlii
point.

Ai'llvlly 111 the Oil IU'eIuii,
I'liAinoiui, Pa., April The monthl

Oil Jl-DOrt sllOW.q III,,I -l.'t'l
l»'.eted in the oil region during April, lm<
it»K u production on the Inst day of tli
mouth of of D.oOO barrels. Of thin mnnb<
-MS are in the Allegheny field. On the la
oi April I1W wells were drilling throuuhoi
«ie region and -lot) rigs were up and buili
ins. Operations are especially brisk in tl
Allt xhejiy (ield, where the proilucer is dril

.'1P.K lerritory fur all that it is wort
unsnionili's doou sees 2'JO wells drillii
witl -2l» rigs.up suitjl baling iu.Alleghen

DULL AT WASHINGTON.
A BITTER PILL FOR THE DEMOCRATS.

Ljttch, (It* fretiltnnn, Hnortt In a» lli#» JlrwJwr
from liteSIiop *trlns? UMrlctof JlUtU«lp|il~A

Kalie llnraor that lh« A»m»luUut«
lean liaU ConimUlttl Suicide.

BiKfUl Dlxtuitcli to llie IntuiUKcnccr.
Washington, April 30..It is as dry ah n

bone hero to-day. At this hotels tho Democratsuro mercilessly railed over tho ill.
graco with which they received, in tho
House, yesterday, thoawearing in of Lynch,
thy froedman, as member from tho Sixth
District of Mississippi, vice Chalmers,
righteously bounced.
Tho city was in n whirl of excitement

last night over u report that Guiteau, the
murderer of President Garlield, had committedsuicidc in his cell. The rumor was

unfounded. Gen. Crocker, (ho warden of
the District jail, keeps a closo guard on

tho prisoner to prevent any calamity of
tho kind, lie wants tosfo the wretch ex-

puue nis great crime on mo gauows. no

docs not apprehend, however, any attempt
of the kind on the part of Guiteau, an he
considers liim too cowurdly to take his
own life.

l.yneli, tlie Frccdiunii, Sriitcil.
"\Vasiusgton, April HO..Lynch, the coloredman, who was last evening declared

entitled to a neat in the House, now hold
by General Chalmers, of Mississippi, is a
slim man, and will weigh about 115 pounds.
He is very modest in his dress, and acts
very different from the majority of his race.
The scene in the llouseaiLthe time he was
Bwom was interesting. Many of the Democratsturned their heads to one side as Mr.
Calkins took Lynch by the arm and escorted
him down the center aisle to the speaker'schair. Here he left him while Speaker
chul oath administered to new lumber#.
After the ceremony was over the ltepubli.cansgathered around Lynch,the hero of the
hour, and congratulated him. lix-seerctaryttobeson. was the lirst to take his hand.
1*1 is example was followed by Bayne and
Krrctt, of Pittsburgh, and then the greetingsbecame general,

lliirpor'N Terry.
Washington*, April HO..The Solicitor of

the Treasury hits not received an oiler from
the IJaltimore and Ohio Company relative
to purchasing the Government property at
Harper's Ferry. Ah there seems no prospectof selling the property, it will probablybe leased very shortly. A stock companyin Philadelphia intend making an
oiler early this week for the renting of it,
but it is not known for what purpose they
desire it. The oiler of this company ami
that of $-1,000 per year recently made by
the company, proposing to use the water
nnu-nr (tir tn liotli

Washington uuii Baltimore, will beat once
considered.

(JEXKIt iJ. WAMllXC.ioV XO VIJi.

The public debt will be reduced $14,000,000during the month ending to day.
General Sherman and parly left San

Francisco on Sunday for the east by way of
Salt Lake City, Denver and Sr. Louis.
The Secretary of the Treasury has sent a

cheek for $-175,000 to \V. 11. Vanderbilt to
meet the quarterly interest on his §00,000,000
in bonds.
To a visitor, on Saturday, Guiteau, the

assassin, said: "Yes, some big oflice holdershave been benefited by my act, and
they should stand by inc. it is time now
for tliem to show themselves."

It is formally announced that Gen.
Green B. Kaum, Commissioner of Internal
Uevcuue, is a candidate for the United
Suites Senate from Illinois. Gov. Cullom
is his most formidable opponent.
Judge McArthur has sot aside the ver-

diet lor 5>iuu,uuu uamages, renuereu m uie
Kilbourne case, for false imprisonment, 011
the ground of excessive damages. lie gave
each side twenty days in which to make
further motions.

President Arthur, Secretary Lincoln and
General Drum conferred 011 Saturday about
the Apache Indian troubles. They instructedGeneral McDowell, by telogriiph,
to adopt the most vigorous means possible
to bring about the desired peace.

Comptroller I^awrence, of the Treasury
department, has drawn a warrant 011 the
Treasury for $2fi,720 in favor of John Rudolph,Mrs. Garfield's brother, the same
being the balance due President Garfield
as salary from the time of his death until
March last.

I)r. Mary Walker, who wears a full rig
of nvitn store i'lntlu>M. Ii*w lw>i>n nmWmtoil
u clerk in the Pension Office. By some
means the Doctor sissied around Secretary
Teller, and he appointed her. The Doctor
was assigned to duty in the mail division of
the office, where there are no females cm.ployed. The lady employes will have
nothing to do with her.

Tin: Al'ltIL WllKAT COKXKK.

A IllKT Donl.unU it Cool .Million Squeezed
Out of lite Short*.

Chicago, April 20..Tho April wheat
corner culminated to-day. The clique offeredto settle at $1 -10, and, as a finaleilbrt
to force the shorts in, bid the price up to
$1 -10. Shorts hiti*o settled rathfir free}v

' within the last, few days, and the line
* standing out to-day i.s understood to have
been comparatively small.
The deal was a biff one, and rumor savs

\ the McGeoch combination has made' a
' mint of money. A cool $1,000,000, the

gossips declare, is a fair estimate. The
r wheat was bought from $1 17 up to SI 10,
1 the average price being probably considerablybelow $1 27. The clique had everyJthing their own way. They bought up all
f the No. 2 wheat in store here, say 3,500,000

bushels, and the daily receipts have been
next to nothing. Then they worked the
other futures at a profit, and some guy extendedtheir operations into corn.

* The boys think the conductors of tins
, deal have control of the wheat market for
. July, and will run a big corner in that

month, and perhaps in June. It is ex»pected they will let the boys run away with
June for awhile, in order to restore conlirdeuce in the market and entice the crowd
to get on the short side. The line of shorts
out for the following months is supposed
to be considerable now, but hardly sc

t large an the alleged clique desire H
should be.

Jlnlpti Wnlilo Kmcrboit'N Funcriil.
Cosconn, A pril ISO..The last rites over tlu

r remains of Ralph Waldo Kmerson tools
" placo this afternoon, A special train fron
s Boston brought many peoplo hither. AImosteverv building in the town bore somj
y drapery, the public buildings being heavilv

8 he services at the house were conduct
e<l bv Hev. W. 11. Furness, of Philadcl
phia, and were of a simple character. The
aged mother of the poet, his wife am

V daughter, Ellen, sat hear the coffin.
AfliTlht'KiTVii'csn proci'saiou win lormci

«nd tlic hotly W1,B lllkl'" t0 li"'1"
i'liiiri-li, lint u slioit dlKtuiiai (roiu tin

10 lionnf. The church «'«s crowilod will
;r mourners, mill when tlio boilv u«
St pliumt ill Iront lit the |iul|W, Jiulgu Uom
it took bin place ut head of the coflln, whet
rt* thf family and frieti*!® were heated,
in Judge Hoar beean a beautiful uudrea
It- with thu words, "the beauty o

h. Israel is fallen in its
t
hml

>K olaee." Selections from Scri(rtun
>' followed, and Kev. Jus. 1\ Clark delivers

alomjiwul intereHtiiitfaddress upon tho life
and work of Emerson. Prayer and benedictionclosed tho exercises in tho church.
Tim people of Concord then looked upontho face of tho dead, when tho eollin

wan cloned and borne to tho cemetvry,lluv. Dr. llonkinf*, episcopalclergyman and a member ofthefatnily here,read tho episcopal burial service and tho
body was lowered into tho yruve.The neoplo ami clergymen then united
in reciting the l«ord's l'rayer, closing with
the words, "and deliver us from evil."
Children then juishciI bv tho open grave,each totwini: upon the eoflln a bo»p>et of

llovvcrfl and the coremonioH ended.
Near by iH tho grave of Nathaniel, Hawthorne.Among tho more prominent porhojihpresent were Oliver Wendell Holmes,Oeo. Wm. Curti#, Cleo. WCook, Kineraon's

biographer, ami othorH.
HOC IA LIST* IN SKW YOIIK.

TtiP Atilliorif |«>m ICctuso to AI loir Them
to .llurcii in I'urnile on niuiiliij-.

New Youk, April HO..-Might hundred
policemen were on duty, to-day, to preventthe parade of SoelallstH'from tho Gcrmania
Assembly roomn to the ferry connecting i
with tho KiUitwrn District of Brooklyn.
wlicro was to bo laid tlio corner stono of a
monument to tfroebel. A delegation of *
Socialists iuformcd the superiutendant of
police that the parade wan abandoned, and jasked permission to march behind the jhearse containing the body of a Socialist
which was to be interred in Brooklyn. 1

Tins was refused under the regulation requiringsix hours' notice of a procession,ami the Socialists then, in small parties,made their way to the ferry and partiei-
pated in the ceremony of laving tie corner
stone. '

Seven thousr.n l persons were present at
the exercises at the monument One 1

speaker said that Sunerintendent Wallinghad told the undertaker, in charge of the
body of their dead companion that he
would be shot if they should take the
body to the Germunia assembly room, as
desired by the Socialists.*

A JltaeU S'lciul l.yiiclM'tJ.
Cu:vf.i.Asn, April oO..Frank Fisher, a

lu^ro, who ravished a 13»year-old girl, on 1

Fridav, was lynched at Galion, at J o'clock
this afternoon, by a mob'of about two luin- ;
drod men. Fisher made noresistance,andwhile lumping squirmed but once, llo
choked to death. j
Cincinnati, April 00..The Commercial1a

special front Galion says: .Frank Fisher,arrested near Fredericktown, this morning,
was jailed at, Galion at .'J o'clock i\ m. l.o-
comotivcs whistled and lire bells rang,when over 2,000 people rushed to
the jail and broke it open; negroes
joined in the mob and a negro
broke open the cell. Fisher was dragged
out and taken to the bedside of his vie-
tim, Barbara Kettig, who recognizee! him
as tho person who. had outraged her. A
crowd of 4,000 then took him to the scene*
of his crime, gave him time to pray and
hanged him. He declared bis innocence
to the last. Many people in Galiou condemnthis mothnd nf nrrwweriimr.

Another lllnclc Fiend.
Lol'isvii.lk, April 30..-Curtis Neal, a

negro, 15 years old, was arrested this
morning f°r committing a rape on a

l»-year-old white girl, the daughter of
Mr. Charles Youglit, who lives on
Shelby street, near its terminus. The deed
was committed on Saturday night The
negro had been around the house a good
deal and did'somc work there, always being
very kind to the child and thus getting
her confidence. On Saturday night
Mr. Vought Wits away aadjiCLOne at the
house hut his wife and her little daughter.
The child was playing out in the bark
yard when the negro observed her, and
walked around to where she was.
more was a smau sneu 111 tne uack

yard, and htrmauaped to coax the child
into it, closing the door after liirn. At this
she became somewhat frightened and
tried to escape, when the brute
seized her by the arms and
threatened to kill her if she made any
noise. She, however, began to cry at the top
of her voice, hut he caught her by the throat,
throwing her upon the lloor. The little
girl is in a verv dangerous condition and it is
feared that setious results will follow.

ftntvc Senator* on n I.nrk.
Lolmsvii.i.e, Kv., April oo..A senatorialparty, consisting of Messrs. Hazard,

Gorman, Jackson, Dr. Loring, the commissionerof agriculture, and.Maj. Baughan,
of Maryland, in charge of Col.
M. Lewis Clark, arrived in the
city, this morning, from Nashville,
on a special train. At ,0 o'clock the party
proceeded to the jockey club grounds to
inspect the race horses and witness the
cracks, Luke Blackburn, Hindoo, and Runnymeed, in their exercises. Five or six
Itnnfirorf nurmin wi.rn 'it flin rrtnrsn finrl

many of our most prominent citizens paid
their respects to the distinguished guests.
At 10 o'clock a sumptuous brcnkfust was
served at the club house, and the party then
drove to the Gait house, with Col. Clark,
in a "tally-ho" coach, where another
informal reception of the eitizons took
place. They depart on a special car, leavingthis city ht 2 o'clock, for Washington.

SEWS XOTKS IIY Willi:.

Right Rev. Gallagher, of Columbus,
Ohio, was consecrated, yesterday, us Bishop
of Galveston.
The graves of tho Confederate dead- inl.'l.«...»/?.! u-nrn .l.w.n.

rated yesterday.
William Hndeler, formerly a prominent

business mail of PainesvilhvUhio, suicided,
yesterday, in a (it of despondency. Ifc
took morphine.
The relatives of the lato Surah Hurt, of

New York, are contest inn: her will, in which
she bequeathed $5,000,000 to various charitableinstitutions.
The New Jersey Pottery company hna

failed. Liabilities, $100,000. The City Potterycompany, Trenton, has decided todis*
continue business for the present.

All the telephone interests of Massachusetts,Vermont, Maine and New Hampshireare to be consolidated in one company.Capital §2,000,000; number of shares
0,000.

Hindoo, the famous runner, sprung a
tendon, while exercising at Louisville, yesterday.Ju consequcnce he will not run
for the distillers' stako at Lexington on

Tuesday.
There is no truth in-thcrenort tclecranh-

eel over the country that dry goods houses
of Rochester, Buffalo and elsewhere have
combined to purchaso the stock of A. T.
Stewart & Co.

Si«»!ior La Grass:i, ti celebrated tenor
singer and composer, has left his wife, aged
sixty-eight years, for over familiarity
witli a young Bostonian; ho twice found
(lis wife in the young man's room.

In the Uto reservation, Colorado, the
cattle thieves and the authorities had a

desperate light on Thursday last. Three
of the thieves and Sheriff Bowman and
deputy Sheriff Brink, of Gunnison county,
were killed. A large party of settlers are
after thu thioves. .|

s The Seventh Infantry, Gen. Gibbons!
I commanding, headquarters at Fort Sliding,Minnesota, have been ordered to hold
I themselves in readiness to proceed at
onco to Arizona, to take part in

3 the Apache campaign. The Fourth Infantiry and Third Cavalry are nnder likeoridcrs.
r 1> Irs. Scovi 1 le, sister of t J o nss;j>§in G u i
1 lean, lectured to a very hiim audience, in
New York.Cilywhidt night. »Sho 'craved

r mercy for her "uoor, deluded, crazy brothfer, hounded to death by pressand public."
1 She is circulating a petition, asking the
a IVosident to commute the assassin's sen1tence tj imprisonment for life."

JvErSTQNE POLITICS.
RATTLING INTERVIEW WITH BAYNE.

The IMttiburgh Congrmman on Senator Cameron
ami lilt II en ehmen--The Slaliarla Jluet He.

coinlie the to Sirura tha
Stieeeia of tha Uepulllcan Ticket.

"Washington*, April 21)..lion. Thos. M.
Uayne, who represents tho Twenty-third
Pennsylvania district, Pittsburgh, in one

of tho public men of that Suite who
nntnKonixo Senator Cameron's rule. In the
course of an interview on tho subject,ho expressed himself as follows:"I am exceedingly anxious
that tho Republican party should suefeed,because I think that our present excellentfiscal system, and by that I mean

both our revenue and monetary arrangements,would bo subjected to incessant
Utacks, if not violent and radical
manges, if the Democratic party should
;et into power. The dread of such conse*

luences fa, I believe, almost tho only
mtent cohesive forco which tho managers
javo not bereft the masses of the party of
n Pennsylvania. Tho dissatisfaction
unotig tlto Republicans of Pennsylvania
s wholly, is absolutely attributable to -the
uethofs of tho managers. There is not
he scintilla of another cause for it- The
Ifepublicans of Pennsylvania love the pary;they love its principles and they ferfentlvdesiro its success. But tho system
vliicfi tho managers have established is
listasteful toa large majority of tho party."
"Give me a description of tho system

fou speak of."
"Well, it is a political systom, of course:

nit by substituting ollices for tenement# or
amis it is more like the old English feudal
system tlmn anything I can now think of.
liy that pystem, as L remember it, all real
property was supposed to be granted und
lependent upon some superior loid, in
onsideration of services to ho rendered to
he lord by the possessor of the property,
l'he king was lord paramount; then there
kvere lords under him; then there were the
peasants or common people. Tho lords
kvere supposed to hold their lands by virtue
jf theking'sgranltothem, and the peasants
lield theirs by virtue of the lord's grant.
l'he lords served the king and the peasants
served the lords, but the peasants also
served the king in rendering tho services
lemaudcil by the lords. Now, that ilitistuitesthe Pennsylvania system pretty well.
Don Cameron is Pennsylvania's political
lord. All federal ollices in his dominion
ire held by virtue of his grant, though lie
uerives ilia uiiu io luuiu iruui iuu ioru paramount.In consideration of tho grunt of
the offices the officers are bound to render
to him such services as lie demands. Some
of them render what were called free servicesunder the feudal system.that is,
services that aro not unbecoming a genjhiurnn.By far the larger number, however,
lire required to render what was denominatedin the feudal system base services.
that is, services that well belit a political
slave."
"Well, your illustration is historical, at

any rate."
'" It is probably history repealing itself.

Hut I wish to follow the resemblances a

little further. It the tenant, under tiie
feudal system, neglected or refused to ren-
iter the services uemanueu by his lord he
was evicted. So it is with our Lord Cameron.I'll irivc yon an illustration: Colonel
John M. Sullivan has been collector of internalrevenue for the Twenty-third districtof Pennsylvania for a number of
years, lie is a cultivated gentleman, a

good Republican, and is not surpassed in
faithfulness and eflicieitcjr by any collectorin the country, lie is the tirsi to go
to his ollice in the morning and the last to
leave it in the evening, and he knows and
attends to every detail of it. lie is liked
by the people, and nobody in the district
desired his removal except those who
wanted \m place or the political services of
his successor, lie is backed by Senator
Mitchell and the three Republican representatives,who but voiced the wishes of
the public by asking for his retention. J Ie
is guilty, however, of an unpardonable delinquencyunder the Pennsylvania system,
and that is he does not whoop it up for
Lord Camcrou. The natneof his successor
has been sent to the Senate."
"Who is the nominee?"
"Colonel .Jackson, who served the cider

Cameron in the Senate of Pennsylvania a
few years ago, and who was within call at
Chicago, and only missed a brass medal liecausehis principal was on hand, lie will
whoop it up for hischief and devote himself
to the duty of nominating and electing Senatorsand Representatives to Harristmrg, who
will vote for the re-election of that gentlemanto the United States Senate in 1SS5.
That is the milk in the Pennsylvania cocoanut."»

"Mr. Cameron must have some abilityto maintain his control of the poll-
MVS (II ) Villi OllllC.

"Oh, yes; but many of the most distinguishedfeudal loids couldn't read or
write. Cameron litis a kind of executive
ability.a better name for it is cunning.
but 'the cohesive power of public plunder'
is the bond which holds together the factionof the Republican party of which he
is the chief. The further up the grades of
intellectual and moral greatness you go the
further awav you get from that kind of
cunning and that motive for union. Cameroncould beat Senator Hoar, Senator
llawley or any man of that kind all hollow
in dispensing patronage 'where it would do
the most good' or manipulating a convention,but what is he when compared with
such men in the proper rivalries of the Senale?"
"Are the federal ollice-holdcrs in Pennsylvaniamostly friendly to .Mr. Cameron?"
"jNeiiriy nu 01 mem are, and Uie lew who

are not pronouncedly and actively his followersare being removed. Some changes
are made under the Kui.se of a resignation.
You will nerluu>3 have noted that Pennsylvaniais the only State which presents the
anomaly of odice-bolders resigning lucrative
positions. Long and not altogether forgottendiscipline is the key to that anomaly.
As the true civil service system requiresthe appointment or retention of others who
are most capable to discharge the duties of
their oilices, so the political service systemrequires the appointment ar retention of
officers who arc most capable in promotingthe political fortuneof him by whose grant
they hold the offices. The Federal otlices
in Pennsylvania are all being brought underthe political servieo savstem. When
the service shall have been reorganized Mr.
Cameron will have several thousand workersin Pennsylvania, who will be naid bv
the National Government millions of dofluraannually ami who win be required on
penalty of losing their pay and their places
to 'whoop it up' for the machine and the
machine candidates for office all the time."

"Will the Republicans of Pennsylvaniastand that nort of management ?"
"No, sir, they will not. It has become

more and more oppressive, and the patience
of the people is exhausted. It is simply
now a matter of necessity for Camoron a nil
his followers to recognize the demands of
the better element of the party. He will
have to abandon the purpose of removing
Kyster, the assistant treasurer at Philadelphia,and the appointment of lien
Hewitt in bis place, lie will also have to
let Wylie, the collector of internal revenue
for the Lancaster district, alone. He will
have to permit Colonel Sullivan, the collectorof internal revenue in the Twentythirddistrict, to retain his position. In'a
vrord, he will have to quit removing faithfuloillcials to put his henchmen in their
positions, lie will llnd it necessary, too,
to allow the Indt-peudcut Republicans of

Pennsylvania to have Homo voice in m»U
Ing the State ticket. 1 much mistake t
temper and tlie feeling of a largo prop
tion of the Ucpnblicnna of my State if mi
eonecKsionH iw I have mentioned are i
imlitMii'iisable to the huccchs of the Sti
ticket thin fall."

"it in stated that there in a fixed purpc
on tho part of the Cameron wing to def<
you for a renomination in yourdiatri
What is there in thin?"
"inni is irue. ney nnve noon iryiug

gut u candidate against me,and luive ask
probably twenty different gentlemen to I
come a candidate. 1( they got a candidi
ugainst me I hope he will he » pronouuc
Stalwart, in order that tho issue may
fair and square between .Stalwartism'ui
lmlependentisin. I shall abide the real
with equanimity. I do not regard this ec
test as ono between individuals, hut tu
( ontest of the people against a vicious s^
ten). TJio people of my district ful
understand the controversy, and I u

greatly mistaken if they, will decide in
vor of tl»e pojitiual feudalism I have t
scribed. Heretofore they have ttlwu
elected a Jtenresentntivo to obey tin
wishes. 1 don't think they will now choc
a political master."

The Conlcrcnec at I'lilliulrlphhi.
Pmi,Ai>BU'HiA, April !IO..Tho inn

talked of conference between tho rem
sentativca of-the Uegular and Independe
Republicans took place last night at i
Continental hotel. The committees of imi
pendents, who were to participate in
were busy all day preparing for tho eve
ing. They held a live hour session at \vhi<
the propositions already mapped out to
submitted to the Stalwarts were, ronliscus
ed, and amended in fiomu jwirtieula
Senator Mitchell, who wan at theOira
house, was notified after the meeting a

journed of the conclusions reached, and,
it is fund, he fully indorsed them, hong 1
fore tho conference began its session tl
corridors of the Continental hotel we
crowded with politicians from all over tl
Stnlp. anxious to learn tho mmlt of i

parley.
The conference began at 8:30 o'clock ni

lasted about three hours. Soon after it 1:
pin Senator Mitchell was ushered into ti
room by State Senator Cooper. 11«i i

mained, however, but a few minut<
Wharton Barker presided. The regul
Republicans were represented by Col.

T.Quay, Chris. L. Magee, ex-CJov. John
Uari rail ft, Thomas Cochran, who served
place of L\ A. Comly, Howard J. Heed
and Thomas N. Cooper, who was prese
iiB the escort of Senator Mitchell The I
ilependents were represented by Charles
Wolfe, I. I). McICee, Wharton ii:i
ker, State Senator J. W. Lee,
Venango, and F. 15. Reeves. A nu
senger was stationed at the door, ai
every endeavor was made to preserve ti
utmost secrecy. It is stated, however, th
the Independents voted to admit represe
tatives of the press but were outvoted 1
the regulars. At half past eleven o'clo<
the conference adjourned and State-Senat
Lee announced to the representativesthe press that they had adjourned to me
on Monday inoraiiigat halt past ten o'cloc
No information of any kind was vouchsaf<
and tho paper containing the propositic
of the Independentswas carefully kept fro
view of any one. The demand of the Ind
pendents, "however, were pronounced pr
prosperous If some of the Sailwarts ai
caused an Immediate and hot debate. TI
Stalwarts declared that such propositio
would never be accepted by them, ai
gave as their ultimatum the following:
First.As regards the regular Kepublicj

contention, it shall be held.at the time
icuu) m.vvu, uui uui c.uiui .111 uuuvuuwui

except in the Presidential year, shall
held not earlier than .lime 1."
Second That hereafter all delegal

elected to the Stato convention shall
elected by county conventions called
that purpose, thus doing away with de
gates appointed bv mass conventio
against which there has been so much oi
cry.
Third.All shall be recognized as Kept

licans at the coining conventions, that
that there shall be no division in the rani
These conditions were not palatablethe reformers and the}' refused to coijsid

them. The convention broke up wi
much ill-feeling on both sides, Mag<
llartranft and Keoder especially being e

phatic in declarations that the Jiegul;
would never submit to the dictation of t
Independents. It is stated that both sic]
will modify their demands before the me
ing on Monday afternoon, and the St;
W'jrta Mtuwfiiltlv l»niloni.nr tn ««i..»r.»

ny» Senator Don Cameron was to hn
been in the city last night but li
not make his appearance. Senat
Mitchell, with the editor of the Prm a
several other Independents waited in t
Girard House during the conference a
received the half-hourly bulletins of t
state of atlairs in the council chaml
across the street. Senator ^tchell seem
rather nervous, and looked pale and wcji
when the result of the meeting was j
nounced to him. Both the Itegulars a
Independents are firm, and it is the genal opinion that the much discussed conf
ence, in spite of the meeting on Mondi
will accomplish little good.

<irnvoyuril IiiNtiraiicc C'iimcm.
SrntNGFiKi.i), 0., April J50..-An agentthe State Commissioner of Insurance 1

been here and summoned several citize
to appear at Columbus and testify in t
case brought to revoke the charter of t
Mansfield Mutual Aid Association.alio:;

-n» ..i.... nu..!_h
oil iuu ^uncviilii (IHlU. X HUir ll'NUIIlU
will be regarding the aise of the lute Je
mmli Tohmd, which has created sometlii
of a sensation here, 11 policy on his }
having been issued by the Standard co
pany after his death. There ore painful
mors regarding the old man's demise, a:
relatives talk of having the body exhnm
aud examined bv the authorities.

1>ESTIIU irrIVKt'ONFI.AC;ilATIOSH

Cit.VMncnsmnio, Pa., April 80..Abe
two-thirds of the buildings of the Gri;
manufacturing company, of Waynesbo
this countv, burned. Loss $50,000; ins
anco $-10,000. n

IIaukishukg, Pa., April 29..The Gei:
Manufacturing Company's large iron woi
at Wayncsburg, burned this evening. '1
lire was caused by the explosion o:
boiler. Noone injured.

Titov. N. Y.. April 2'.)..The sash n
blind factory and planing mill, owned
A. V. Smith, burned. J^osy, $1(5,000,sured, A hook and ladder truck was ov>
turned, injuring several firemen.

Jeffbiisosyii.le, April 29..This aft
noon lire was discovered in an old thr
story brick business block on Spring stre
occupied sis tenement-houses by color
people. The lire spread very rapidly; f
tujuitely there was no wind stirring, orb
the town would have been burned. T
only lit steamer owned by the city w
rendered of no service for lull half an he
by the fireman choking the furnace in
hurry to get up steam. The Governim
ermine was telephoned for and resnond
to tliu cull. One of the Government u
tiers wns dropped down from ilarmor
ship-yanl to take a baud with her pum
but the tire in the building had nearly t
Initiated itself before any of the machine
was got into working order. The btii
ings adjoining were saved by the citisi
keeping the rook wet down,'but the bri
block was consumed.* The property bu
cd was owned by JVter Meyers, and v
valued at!?;,000. No insurance.

on:an sn.a m Kits.

nnw York, April lu.Arrived,
Stcllu, from Amsterdam, und the Mo:
froi« Bremen.
Ualtimouu, April :$0 .Arrived, the 2

rembur^r, from foremen. with 1478 imi
grant*; they started to-night for the \v<
urn Stutesi.

t AMERICAN NIHILISTS, fc
or. t(.

INFERNAL MACHINES IN MAIL-BAGS.
uti.

YauilerLIU nnil Cuu» Field tlio lutemteil Iteclf
)S(i liofi.'A Premature K\|ilu*!nn For(utiat«lj

flltI'menta Fatal lletulta~Wlial I'oit- .ct
nufttor I'eurton knn to Say. ^
^ Utlod Nkw Youk, April 21)..A dastardly at- jj,JP" tempi was nmdo to-day by some miscreants W'Jj oil tho lives ol AVm, II. Vandcrbilt and frt

bo Cyrus W. Field by Bonding them exploit- J1'»<1 ive« through tho tuuila. Fortunately tho jj,dangerous character of tho packages was yejdiscovered en route to the poatolllco station, toi
I'H- and so a probable loss ol life was prevented. r|llly Tho circumstances of tho caso as related jjjj^J1 by Postmaster 1'carson are as follows: Two nd
|c. missives came into the postollice about -MO an

,ys o'clock in tho afternoon. One was posted K"
-'»r in tho o/lli'e, and tho other was brought in un

lS0 by a collcctor a few minutes afterwards.
Tho last one was addressed to Win, II.
Vunderbilt, -159 Fifth avenue. Tho first yUl

^ one was addressed to Cyrus W. Field, esq., ,Hj
nt Grtunvrcy Park. Tho packata wvrv «H
lie placed in a mail-buy along with other pas
le- mail matter for the uptown district, put in on
it, the mail wagon and taken to the Third ens
n- Avenue Klevated railroad station at the «»s
uh head o'f Chatham street, and then deposit- Th
be ed on the front platform of one of the cars. eo»

The train started uptown and before reaeh- de<
rs. in# the station at >'inth street and Third in
rd avenue an explosion was heard from tlie sel
d- mail bag, and fire and smoke were observ-
it e(l to issue from it. When tho train

>o- stopped at tl)o station tho burning bug wis *

ho hastily transferred to tho platform, as tho vc''
ro railroad people were afraid to transport it j-'l°lie anv further 011 tho train. It was taken J1.10lie down suiirs, placed on u wagon and taken 1,0

to tho postoflico station at Twenty-ninth 8U]
id street and Third avenue. ^1Uie- Superintendent Mosher, who is in charge j>11'lio there, dispatched a messenger in haste for Cn
e- Postmaster l'earson, and when that ollieial No
28. arrived tho half-burned mail bag and its :
ar contents were examined. Tho puckago ud- f
\l. dressed to Cyrus \V. Field wits plunged ,

F. into a bucket of water for fear it might
in also explode, and when thoroughly soaked v"
er it was examined carefully; it was found to
nt consist of a pasteboard box covered with
n- gaudy flowers and pictures, and had a
& small drawer in it, from which depended a *, '

,r- string, as is supposed, for tho purpose of u

of drawing it open and causing an explosion.
;s- Inside of the box was found a tin canister,
id containing about a halt pound of powder, iJr,
je una u nqdia timwvca to tie some kind of
nt an explosive, bat what it was none of the
n- postotfice ptliciuld could niiy. it will be
yy sent to a chemist for analysis. On the V^;:k package were ten Hve-eent stamps.
or It was Mr. Vunderbilt's package that l\L
of exploded, probably caused- bv a jolt of the *1

et cars when rounding the curve out of the
k. Bowery into Third avenue, and but for
2d which occurrence-the packages might have '

>n reached their destinations and exploded in
in the hands of the parties to whom they were "r
lc- sent. The contents of the mail-bag were
e- prettv-well scorched by the explosion. £y;id 1'ostofflco ollicials are making vigorous p*
ue i-iiui i» iu iniuu iuu pacKiijjcs 10 inu parlies
us who sent tliem, and no stone, will be left
id unturned, Postmaster Pearson says, to hunt

down the rutUans who made these Kihilisantic attempts.
ul- rostmaster Pearson added, "The boxes ..

is, would have been delivered at 5 o'clock this
bu afternoon had not this discovery been :in}made. I personally notified both Mr. Vim- uj:es derbiltand Mr. Field of the danger they
be hud escaped. Neither exhibited great ex"- H
'or citementjUnd I imagine they both leave to
to- others to open their mail for fear of similar
us accidents. The only other infernal mait-chines ever sent through the mails of this

city, which 1 remember, were sent to An- }'©
b- drew A. Green when he was Comptroller, for
is, and another to the .Spanish Consul, Seiior "S
is. Uipolito D'Uriarate. oil
to Nf.w Yokk, April 30..Early this morn- c0
cr inir, John A. Davtfnport, of .ill Fastth Nineteenth street, visited police headquarters,carrying with him an infer-
m- mil machine, similar to those sent Vander- jm»rs bilt and Field, yesterday, and evidently aiho prepared^ by the same person. It had been j/eIcs placed in the hallway of J>«ivenport's 8jret- bouse, last night, and exploded* at" 10 intid- o'clock*, setting lire to the door mat /rc,
»«- uul uumg no omer uuinnge. me
ye intention was, evidently, to .set lirelid to the honse. The

"

machine was
or si cigar box, bound with wire, containing nnnd cotton, which was set mi tire by the explo- t0Jhe 8ion, the powder being ignited by a fuse. . ndThere was just sutlicient powder to shatter wjhe the box and ignite the cotton. Mr. Daven>erport heard the explosion and found theed door-mat in a blaze. The box was proba- m"(ry bly intended for superintendent Walling,m- of the police force, as the letter "W" wasnd written on it, he living only a few doors *

er- distant. Detectives are endeavoring to diser-cover the offenders. i'4:;»y, c
MMIIIktn » *- »v <>»» ! I rat..... f

v\
IsniASArous, April ill)..The lastspike in

0f the Eastern division of the I. B. <k W. rail- j»u,
,aa way, between Indianapolis and Spring- i'ei
ns field, was driven on Saturday evening. Erj
lie St. Louis, April 20..Tho representatives Vhe of the Missouri Pacific, Iron Mountain,cd Wabash, Chicago & Alton, and Chicago,
ny Burlington <fe Quiney roads, ami of the M°j!re- White and the Blue lines, were in oonsulta- st."
ng lion to-day, relative to the Colorado pool £eit'e and the division of'freight percentages.in- Jay Gould was not at the meeting, but
ru- within call, an<l was consulted during the «ctind discussion of questions before the meeting. *,IU
ed it i.s understood that the matter was

amicably settled. sue

New Voiik, April2S>.~Tho"Continental" '

'i
rmironu company, wtuen was to construct Ad

mt a double truck, air line, dead level road A,jr.er from New York to Chicago and Council Al,
r0( Bluffs, has come to the surface long enough n.
ur. to elect a new board of directors and to t'-ai

receive from the chief eugincerau estimate
that the coat of the road would bo "about Ch
$75,000,000." The present time, when one '].tj' of the existing roads could carry all the q/,freight going from Chicago to New York-, <1
is not auspicious for inaugurating $7o,000,.000 competing roads. </JiV.. Onkida, N. Ym April 29.~Contradors of ^* the HastShore road to-day began filling in p®"

liroad street to a level with the road, when Dc
the fire hells rang and one thousand eiti- Krj/.ens assembled and stopped tho work byer" placing obstructions in the way of the la- ilnCli* borers. The citizens have twenty specials ..j!on watch to-night, and tho railroad men as jIoCl' many more. If the attempt is made to re- III]

°f: new "work tho bells will summon citizens to Jl"luf thascenu nnd forrr* will l»»> itsod if nwoo. "

1,0 sary,to preventthe completion of tho plans La
as of tho niilroail people.

j|}|! Bai.timoiib, April 30..'Tho Day says: "It m.
, is currently reported that harmony has ')

, } been restored in tho Hoard of Public jj)"'
: Works, and that tho Governor, Comptrol- Ml

lor and Treasurer have unanimously *|QJ® airreed upon Charles W. Henderson, of jJJHancock, Washington county, as President No
rv Gorman's successor in .the" canal." Tho

.Imcrican says: "The employes on the Clies- 0

'tis »Pea^° an(l Canal have not reeoivAl
uny l"1-' *or I'10 ?lx n'?tllhy, and there
is great anxiety mamiested its to when the a.[ll' pay boat will start out on her trip. uk<
Cincinnati, April 29 .There is no ques- *

tioning the probability of a lively li«ht for
the presidency of the Louisville ifc Nash- J",1villosystem at the forthcoming election,ihe which in to take place during the month of 1

'e'» May. There is a very reliable rumor that ^Mr. x\lbert Fink, the pool commissioner, m(su* luw been olieret the presidency of the svs- 1»i« tem at a salary of $25,000 per"year. It is ,t.jist" paid that ho would bo inclned to consider m<the proposition with some degree of favor,' vit

it wonld not render n |«wlllvo ilraUlon
nil niter lnivmn i'iuiIitihI with thoseInrostcilIn ihe Tool Commission.

Tin: nosru.t: aimiiii w.
vii llnnilreit llnl lievll* nil 111, Trull

uflli, Wtillo Ainu.
]-oiiusui'iio,'X M., April :iO.-S'olouion,Stiri Simon, sent it Bjicciitl nictsoiiBor on
It Jl ll»M nf «1w. Ol'tl. 4_ t t >.
v VI uiu *wwi, iu MUIUIU'H KUncn,(1 rc(iupaled him to notify nil poisons on
o Gila river Hint over live hundredInto Mountain Arnolds luul broken out
mi San CarloH Kcscrvation and wereadmg for tho Gila. A sou of Captainiwson, who wua recently killed bv In-
ma nt Gold Gulch, arrived from Clifton
Hterdav, with disjwUches of a similar
>or. flio'o are over thirty men at Gutli-
8 thoroughly well fortitled. A good force,11 fortilied, iaal.so located at Lii»htfootneb, n half mile below Guthrie, and

;iye preparations* for a vigorous defense t> being made all along tho river. The
at want i'h a sutUcient supply of armsd ammunition. s

The LoritVi I>ny In Ohio.
2i.kvei.and. April (JO..Tim saloons were !
ij sjv"i'niiijr cioscu io-uay, auu up to a
e Iiutir there were no arrente.
Di.kvki.ani>, April 21)..-The constitution- 1

ty of tlio Smith Sunday cloning law was
wed upon by the police court of tlifalcity 1

a demurrer to the information/in the '
ic of the State vs. V. Seibert, and the law *
duiiied as eonntituthiml by the court. '
e law was reviewed at length by the
irt, reference being lutd to the former 1
eistons of the supreme court of the State 1
ciwea covering the pointsraised bycouu-
A Itnptlut Alter More I'rriMlotu.

Doston, April 30..William 11ayno LeaI,pastor of tho First Baptist church,scd his pastorate this morning, severingconnection with the Baptist denominan,because it does not, ho claims, allowlicient liberty of thought. "I leave," hed, "both the Baptist ministry and church,t do not leave tho Church of Jesusrist." .

rrowHofthn MluplnjcNl. I.uulx lovor*.
Wemphih, Tk.ww, April The runavMrs. Dixon, with her gay and youthtworr,CunK both of J?t. Louis, havingin fired out of Louisville, utlived herethis cvoning'H Uain from that city, tod no rest for the wicked and that theyist move on or receive further vciitilan.Several passengers on the train
lo^nizcd the jjuiliy paitiea.

Th«* I.mM.y XIIIIIImtn.
-ouisvu.i.K, April 'JO..The forty-thirdiwinjj of the Commonwealth distribution
npany took place to day. Tho follow:prizeswere drawn: l'irst prize, Sv50,*1 1»w ti.im I'm. - <*

ui.nu .-if, 1.1«, rvuuini j»rw, 9lU,UUU,- (
ticket 25,450; third i.rizo, §.*>,000, byket 17,070. The following tickets drew t

000: I.'i.-lOS. -12,701; 51,703; 5S,U5:l, 01,-JSl.
t»tv York Ilmik hlniraipiii.

S'ew ^ owe, April 20..The following is t
i hunk statement: Loans, increase,.'500,700; specie, increase, $1,So4,000; legalulers, increase, $1)00,000; deposits, in- <

ase, $3,800,400; circulation, decrease,M,!100; reserve, increase, $1,840,050. The \ttks hold $10,805,GOO in excess of legalluirenients. (

An Kip lit Y«ur OI«l Home Thief.
Denver, April 30..Young Lare, (he fa- (jus boy horse thief, has come to griefally, ile has been arrested for stealingother horse and is now in the city lock

lie is only S rears old and i.s tho. smt
a prominent hardware merchant of this jy. The youthful offender will be sent to
i reiorin school. ,

The American KusprctN.
Losuos, April .10..At Cabinet meeting,sterday, it was decided that steps shouldthwith be taken for the release of all
uspects," exeept those who were arrested
suspicion of having been personallyncerned in outrages. j

LlilOlt moHULLS.

CliNCiNNATt« April 30..The carpentersd joiners in this city will go on a generstriketo-morrow morning, The galvan-id iron and tin roofers are also on aike. The carpenters have appointed a
ge committee to force men to abstain
in work at present wages.
Chicago, April 30..Difficulties between
e management of the North Chicagotiling Mills, situated in North Chicago,d its employes, has given rise to an al-rether improbable story that an at-
not will be made to blow .up the mills»!. 'in f.
...tuiiiuiv. 11iv uuicL-rs »iiy iimy nave
knowledge of such a plot, and discredit
The mills employ twelve hundred

311.

Now York Money ami KtocIiN,
ftw Yokk, *jWl :t0-Money 2%*G; dosing Satme mercantile 5a5^ i>er«eut. Sterling ei»»ve IrMliK'u bUl* klotoy at 67; de-maud

iovKRNMKNTs-Unchunged, J
S. Cs, «xtendcd....lOll* l-clilfli A Wilk««.,...102V'k i\ extended...,iu4« st. J'. £ «. c. iluw,... cgSk, 4>j.\ eimj>ons...)JiS V. J', bond*, <8.A*, coupuht. M U. 1'. Uuu C"runt*...ICS .

ci w °,f« v:>, U2. u-1 «l»klng funU....UC5;m«l I'dfiricn^U..} ITe*«5 l'nr. Jutid uts... mii i
^ecouds. 0% do. HioUraiidu div... W& iOflercJ. /a J
tlnnR°AU BcND,"SoiDCW,lRt lrr^g"lnr, but jnnln- J
t-ni: Sj;cujijtji:s -Generally lower. '

nIslam coof«! 117 IVIrulnla <* u<souri (.a... 111% Virginia coiihiIi. «x-
ir."7«i| tni nut. coupons... 63 JmeN<eo fcs :u Virginia deft'i red..... 14 >

Jne.s*ee «ii, iibvt 6'Jii) "> Offered.
Tociw-Speculation dulles; for mouths. The

"

iKct closed irregular and generally tier '
it below yesterday's fiioil Mb, the vniidcrhllt s
ires. excepting Michigan Centnil, ifaowlug the
t depression. i

'otil Mock* nru rather (uverl-h. The pending !«in the Jertcy Central content la tj belieddcdonndny next. <
'r.uisacttons 190,000 chare*. I
lulls Kxpre.ss .1U do. preferred 77s *

otiiT. if... -id N.trilnvintern I28ii <
o. preferred Ct do.preferrtd VAMiicrieau hxpreat... WJ4 New York Central...!^!O.lUN.; 70 Ohio Central .It .nada Southern 4S>^Oh!oA MUs UKC. & J- c/v ~1W do, preferred^. J00 1utrul 1'aeille Out. rti WcMem .. 25V2 <e.sapeakc «fc Ohio. '."J Pacific MulL B'.^ulo. 1st preferred-... 1.D I'tiutwin1lo. fll t»referred "Jlk p.. 1). a r ui/
Icago.v Alton MO Clove, .t l'ltu Ul'llo. preferred. I.tO Kendlii-'.,». & Q 129J4 Itock IhIhikI .12s \St. L. & N. O 7ft it. L. iV K. K. US
^v'V . *'0, preferred 49

.C7 ti ,?'? «!«». 1st prcfurrcd...I. 1* Hudson. 104 St. I'aul Mil4 *

i. IJ»ck. &\V. ,118k do. preferred 121
nrcr di IL G filV, -t. 1'., M. it M 119

cv ^^ Omaha...
.0. preferred do.- preferred vyvc *

rt \\ ayiitf 13* I'exaa l*ucitlc. wyt «
n. it St. Josi'ph... W fJnfoH I'ucitle .ill t
10. preferred United States Ex 74U <
rletn JMb W.. St. U it I' J 288 »
uston A-lexni".... (W do. preferred 61 (; *
inoLi Central J&V.£ Wells. Karuo Kx .I2t» £
l.»1J- «fc x)'. - W}* Western Union «ju
ntas I'ucliic yjJi Eujt Tennessee 11ke trie it vv 29 do. preferred p<j% 1
keShore ;lOrt* C-rlU>n

~ «5 i
ulxvlllcit.Sash.... 7&j£ rciitMl Arizona y. \N.A. & C 5*> Kxeelhlor .. 1<fc V. J.*t pn-f'd IOJ4 IIoMiCNtoko U 1
lo. 2d prefd 4 Mttle HtUbureh 11t
m. A Ohast'u ..... J»" intniio 3$1

ciifmi; sntr.il MMilcbilvw11«itsotirl IV.ell n itn tin.f(.pr.,ritua

'bile «fc Oliio 'it'-v Silver Clifl*. VArrl» Kssex 1'i.i'x Stnndard \',?/. l
s\\. Clint «lk Suiro
w Jer>ey (tail...... (>>* UoliitiNin ja?k W. prefcrrciL... til .South hieUic. 7i
rtlnjrn Pnclllc H8 °Oirere<t.

DU.II.
)PK JlASSuiitlay, April 30.1MI, nl 3 o'clock

titANCis J. DEtciUN, in the 5t7lli ycnrof hi*

'utierol from the roidence o( his mother, No
"W«in nrei-1, IU17MII)- iiioruuiK III V 0 CJOwK.

ietnl* arc invited to attend Interment at Mt.
Ivary Cemetery.
JVAN3.On Sunday. > pril 50, 1882. «t 5 ». m itresidence ol John CummiiiKS Kmi., No. vUtoiln nnct, hlAUOix KV4.va, aged 21 years and 10mths.
"unenil will take plnco tbli Monday afternoon nt
0 o'elock, from Mr. Cumming*' reMdencc. Inter

ntin the Peninsula Cemetery. Fiiends arc in-1

EVENTS IN" EUROPE.
VICTORIA'S LIFE AGAIN THREATEN! 0
Tlie Jnnmtll Snriliori al Jl'iieon-Hori Mltta

lii limit-Till l.omlon p,,,,,, on Hal,,!, . ,)io
Kmirioa-TJi# J, n» to be protected

hi tin Citror Ituula.

St. Pctkiwiil'o, April !n.-l,Iiuilri>mitiMncntiowor mid party, of thu .Iraimtll...nrrived lit Moscow. All will,
London, April 110..-Another ml no hnn
S tseovt'rctl on thu .Moscow ruihvtti*,um oiio is renortetl discovered under tlio

lioii^buildiii1! 0 ^,0 ^oscovv' t-'xhibiWo.v
Anril .'J0.-TI.O Timet enytt; Inipponlinu to tlio Czar on behalf of theJew«in llutttiiii, thu American legation at Si l'eerabnrKwjll^Hpealc for the heart of Kuronow well ud for the United States.
A..J1 o. ....

».<M,r. .»U..AliorrceJ'renreportn
if", oiitrawH on Jews jf, Ivain»ienKt»,oiloisk, nniKAV nlkowicli. It bavh in niiito^ orders /row St i'derubjij^ for tfiu Promptnjiusliment of the persecutors, several

U8U)(lylW 0 ',s Vu rek^acd from
Lo.vdo.y, April .'10..Advices from Jfonto»m«U'oare to. the effect that in cotisenumcuif Il»l» inn tr/io1» ;». ».

"

iiniKunuiH III urutuny,llru7.1l u* concent rul inn troops on tlioTontier and has despatehed an envov toMontevideo to demand redress. It i« reportedthat Uruguay is raising men to proecther frontu-raand takinir measures toortify Montevideo.
Doscastkh, Atiril SO.-A railway cmiloyo,mimed .Illicit Yotmjr, lia« teen «r estedor threatening lliu lifu 0f the Queen,lie will be taken to London. It in belevedtlio threat was Imivudo. Yoiinin-roteto Gnu-nil sir U,.nrJ- 1'onsonliyTirivato secretary to tlio Queen, deuinndngmoney, and tlimiteniuj. tliu liven ofiler Majesty and 1'riucu Leopold. lie isipparenily crazy.
St. IWiisiiuiki, April :I0.-An Imperialmler has been promulgated directing exraordinarymeasures for public safetv inhe eitv of &i!hjiNf/»>/>). Ddi,>il.1

)f n nlan for the construction of new fortsit WnreaNv and other points. Tiio forts nro
o be completed l>v 1802, and will costtiO,)00000 roubles. rfJ>e work of constructinghe new forts at Warsaw will be commencedhe | resent year. Ten million roubles havo11ready been assigned for work on them.
St. I'ktkhsmuho, AprilflO..Gen. IgnntiVfrpublishes a communication denying thathe anti-Jewish disturbance# arc ihe result>f a want of action on the part of the Governmentand declaring t)»at serious di*<»rlershave occurred only at Malta, where tliolews were in fault, as they began the dm>mstration.inrevenue for an insult to a Jew

;)> a Christian child. Gen. Jgnatiell' stateshat elsewhere disorders have been avertedhrough the energetic measures of thoau.horities,which will be continued. It isreported that the Jews are leaving Wilma
?n masse. Two hundred families start for.lie United States on Monday.
London, April 150..'The Times says:'With Ralph Waldo Emerson's death a

;reat break has occurred. The presentgeneration has lost the strongest and ulnostsole tie which binds it to the Boston
)r Concord of Hawthorne, Margaret Fuller.rVlcott, Cluinning and Theodore Parker."The Standard sjiys: "More genial, moreIelicate than Carlvle, Emerson neverthelesshad much in common with him. llis
oss will be keenly felt on both sides oHheAtlantic."
The Daily Telegraph says: "Emerson,ilike in his eloquent prose and thoughtfuljoetry, lias been the most genuine Americanamong all that brilliant New England

.oinpany, to whicii he belonged."
The I'roducu Market Imports.

Nxw Yobk, April 21)..Flour unchanged} recti {its).C00 barrels. exports 3,000 barrels. Wheat unsullied,ojH-nlnKHt y^y.o. lower, recovered from the de:li»eKndmlVrtiitvd '4u%c, eksitig weak; receipts!15 busheln; exports 7,'JK) bushels; No. 'i spring51 41: intruded red SI 05al 4K: No. 2 red SI 47k«i147}{: No. 1 white. Miles I.'i'.O bushels, nt SI 4'i^4:1; No. l! red May, sales 1,125 bushels at 81 47}ia48, closing nt SI 48|£ Juno, sales 272.0ie busii h,«t SI 475-2.nl 48, eliding nt SI 47^; July, MilesIU.000 tmshcls, at SI 8'Jat SKI, closing at 81SWKiAugust, sales 16'.»,000 busliiis, lit (1 Sll^al 71%,closing al Si Corn, cash lo;s 1h2c liiuherliul strnnu! l/fn'4/i. I...it.... *"

LHifchela; vxpuiii none; Mngruded "StUHc: So sJ2J*c: ftc-Hinvr 82VS3c; No. 2, Kte m elevator;*e delivered; No. 2 whit* 90e; No. 2 Ai rll MeMitvf«%<U<I%c, closing ut Sic. Outs, ciitfi lots %%So higher; rcceljus :v>.000 UiiKhelH; exjK»rt« none;western inlxec ItiVjiCtkr; while western Made,liny steadily lielil alGftc. llop-t quiet unci verystionc: ycarlluj;s Har.'c; eastern Ifm^o; New Yorkbtate 16a21e. tollee unci inolaHc* norhnnired. JHeoHilt t ami linn. Petroleum unlet and itrm; Unitedccrlillcatca ,aj#ti crude CftiTKc; relined 7'ic.r'allow um hniJKod. Itusin quiet ut fj ifrrj Yiy.. inr-'pentlne easier al COe. Km:*, western «|iitvt at I8e.
,of{ active, llrm and higher, 11115s iltt2.'alx &0.

I
" m0JlU' 'H'lct nnd fteaily: longdear51100. laird weakerni511 -I'mil ButterlUlet at lOafllc. Cheese dull and week at *al2e.

ruiCAon A prll "'J..Flour steady and unehanced.w heat dull and lower at Si 40 cash ami A pill; Vi 28it May: 81 ">;;*! "JOJi June; SI 21% July; Si ]GAugust; 31 OoK'il Wa ynr. No. H8t tin I vu Corniin^ettUd and higher at 7l%H7i%ccaMi; 7l»'c April;l/»c May; 71Ko June: 71-;e July; 72)<c Auguhi; rejectediOc. Out* active and higher at f>2>4c c ash andMay: bty.*b\lCc June: 4.ril£nl.Wi' tniv -ira/«. m.
life (lull uiid lower at Hie." ltoriey KtouTty Htidiixhanged. I'ork active and higher al 818 ll)al8 1ftswh: *18 ^i»rll; 5J8'2k.M«y; 5IS 25*18 T>VXItalic; 818 46ul8 \'1/, July; $18 C5tilS 67^ August.I.«rd active, llrm and higher at $11 15 cashaud May;111 27k«ll 00 June; 811 l.'kall <.1 July; $11 55 au:u.«Llfulk meats fair and higher. rtioulduis 87 60;ihort nb S!0 35; short clear 810 70. WhUky ktiudymd unchanged at 51 ID. UcceiplK of Hour 7.000>hls; >hlpmetits G.ftOcbbls; receipts wheat 1.100 bu;ihipmcutsftOObu.

CINCINNATI, 0., April 29..Cotloti quiet nt 11%C.Hour (lull and drooping; family $Gm*n0 25; fancy!6 fx in" 25. wheat weaker. No. 2 red winter CI IW
|x)t; $115J-4 hid July. Corn Mroug; No. v, mixed>i>ol; A%s\l\yj; 31«y; 70%c jhhc; "7%e July;iijc August. ((MB llrm; No. 2 mixed 5:k\ Kye dullmd lower at OO^c. Barley nominal at 8110. I'ork
itrurtgcr (USUI HO. Ltrd ftruog ut fll 15 bid; iieidit Sil 25. Bulk meatsfulr and higher; shoulders17117%; clear riO'SlO -10. Bacon, demand f«ir andligiier, sliouldew S-S 12%: ci»ar rib 511 25; clear112 03 Whisky Mendy ut $1 17; combliiHtlou wiles)(flulshed goods M0 barrels, on.a basis of fl 17. Butlerfair ami unchanged.
Pint.ADKi.mnA. April 29..Flour dull and uu*jhanged. Kyc flour quiet und Unchanged. Wheat,inlet; No. 2 red in grain deioiSl 44k; No. 2 red\prll 81 4:%il 17: May 51 41«: June >1 42>£»l 43;Inly 81 2.kr>£\l 28%. Corn dull with fi fair speculalivedemHud; sail mixed In grain d»ppt Hie: steam-

.<<X K<KJIJ inixeu jluy HI'-CuBV/jC.i«t« lower, No. 2 white .VS^e; No.* white bl\Zrmixed 5Ce. I'rovMon* tinner. Urd McHdy mihIjnchMi**!. Mutter firm and active: ,v0w fork Staleind trad foul county. I'ii.,extmv8i20c: Ihrtu 2u27etlrm and in lfclit «u|.i»ly at 17m|<^c. Cheefotcaily. I'L'lroIeum uulhittXc. Whisky Ann and.tin hanged.
UAWtMoitR April 20..Flour unrhanKcd. Wheat,Ji!)!MlVJ ",!l<Llltn',y: No- - winter redapott-'iil \ivt\ Aj.ril Si .f.'ni mi; Mny 5142U«inHE?,!14->,aJ">>- «'WfJ12C>i; AuRukUl 21}iil ?./«. Corn, wcteru dull mid uImui Heady;ESS'tS Ju'j- *1 J<« w'l: *

Miuusi b-c hid. Out* firner, wwtcrn white 6?aMc:Itlxvtl «GiUim;; ronusvlvanta Wn5Sc. I've unban/red.lltiv unclitwwd IVmfWoti*, without!han»?« cr»f|. hnum which hiu hlvher. liuttcr'teady: western parked iMnt'JW-:'roll Ifti2fi\ j-*Kkunk at ItJo, f ctro'euir. imcfc&nwa. uflce ouiet."Sugar steady. Whhky tiim mil vu.
Tof.Eno. April W.W'hct iJtifli'N'o 2 mUrotind April 81 ;fj; May 31 "t-JJ: Jum-tl aiU-.Julv ?' \MiRU-thcia nt 3113^; >$1 V.'. Com. ltitl< d ,1i'kifeh mixed ",.v\ No. ;1 hjK)t 74n: Mhv, jm,,.[iilvTIlc; Wlr lf>7. o,w,,,ll- N.. j.r.j,.*V k"V"*i 16
or So, S3 I j for^irltuu; SI ft) fur luime iiijujujuiJi.
Nnr York, April 23.-\Vooi~I)ullim.l<lroni,'iu:Ooinw c iiwco any, ,,.im im*: .»vh«1i»m1 iuut-o; iuxah
Ciscihhati. Ar»rll 29.-l.lve lioas firm ntul »n;h«nwl.Km-Ifts -tlO lic.t(Ufhlp.ncnS^"hu3.

A'"" a -' '".n:..-|-|r.o; lie,,,Apolhnaris

"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."
ft.'t.'.L f

, djmuii iucuuui journal

"A necessity at every Tabic and at
every Bar." New York Tribune.

ANNUAL SALE, 10 MILLIONS.
Ofoil Groctrt, Druggiitj,&Min. H'at. Dtaltrt\
beware op imitations^


